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Carris/Metro single ticket1      1.65
1 day ticket (24h) 
Carris/Metro 

2  6.60 
Carris/Metro/Transtejo (Cacilhas) 

2  9.70  
Carris/Metro/CP 

2  10.70 
1  Valid for one journey in the Carris/Metro whole network, during 1 hour after the first validation. 
    Not valid for consecutive Metro rides.
2   Valid for unlimited travel in multiple routes, for 24 hours after the first validation.

 

Zapping
The following amounts may be stored in the viva viagem/navegante 
cards: 3€, 5€, 10€, 15€, 20€, 25€, 30€, 35€ and 40€.

Metro journey   1.47
Valid in the whole network

Viva Go 
Metro journey  1.65
Valid in the whole network  

normal

 normal
4_18,
sub23

Occasional journeys

Cards
viva viagem/navegante occasional  0.50
Customized navegante 

6 7.00 3.50
Customized navegante express delivery 

7 12.00 6.00  
6

 Ticket offices at: Jardim Zoológico, Colégio Militar/Luz, Marquês de Pombal
    Campo Grande, Rossio, Baixa Chiado, Cais do Sodré, Oriente and  Aeroporto  metro stations .
7  Ticket offices “cartão urgente” at: Marquês de Pombal and Campo Grande metro stations, on weekdays.

Parking
Carris/Metro/estacionamento 30 days 55.00
Metro/Parque Alvalade XXI 

5 30 days 46.50
 
5 Valid for a 30-day period, on weekdays only.

Any commissions paid on the purchase
through ATM will not be reimbursed.
Exchanges between Municipal Passes are not allowed.
Note:
Children under 4 are entitled to free transport.
Between the ages of 4 and 12, all children holding
a Lisboa viva travel card (with Child profile)
can travel free of charge on the transport operators
networks within Lisbon’s Metropolitan Area.      

Navegante Municipal monthly 30.00 22.50 15.00 12.00 
3 free

Lisboa/Amadora/Odivelas

Navegante Metropolitano monthly 40.00 30.00 20.00 16.00 10.00
Navegante Metropolitano 12 (kids)  free
Navegante Metropolitano +65 senior/ret./pens.  monthly 20.00    
Navegante urbano senior/ret./pens. 

4 30 days 15.00
Navegante família Metropolitano monthly 80.00
Navegante família Municipal monthly 60.00
Lisboa/Amadora/Odivelas
3 Navegante Municipal Lisboa free for students, 
   aged between 13 to 23 years old, with tax domicile in Lisbon;
4  Navegante urbano free for +65 years old, with tax domicile in Lisbon.

4_18
e sub23

(Echelon  A)normal
time
validity

4_18 and sub23,
Social +

 (Echelon B)
Social +

(Echelon A)Passes
Navegante

 former 
combatant

and widow(er)

Exchanges/returns of travel passes:
Navegante Travel Pass
Returns are accepted before the start of the corresponding month.
After this date, the Municipal Navegante Travel Pass
can only be exchanged for a Metropolitano Navegante
Travel Pass, until the 25th of the corresponding month.
Combined passes 30 days
. before the start of the validity date:
  refunds are accepted for the full amount;
. after the first day of validity: only returns are
  accepted and a daily fee of 12.5% of the price will
  be charged for each day of validity elapsed.   


